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production, 61 by spring.
The President announced that

by Janurary 1 he will place before
Congress a pogram to step up

lank output to double the present

contemplated production. He said j
the program is be ng developed

primarily fo this country's own i
-needs. Maj. Gen. Devers, armored |
force commander, speaking in j
Philadelphia, sad there are al-

ready ample tanks for training '
purposes.

Subcontracting

The OPM Defense Contract Dis-

tribution Division issued an Army

compilation of existing contracts

offering the best subcontracting

opportunities and announced a
? plan for prime contractros tc

"adopt" whole small industries
for the duration. Division D'rec*-

?r Odium said the Curtiss-Wrighi
Airplane Company, for example,

Ihas adopted the aluminum indust-

ry and will farm out parts of its
orders to those aluminum plants

iiard hit by curtailment of civil-
ian production.

The Wa r Department announced
the Quartermaster Corps will
\u25a0lake its contract awards on a

regional basis, direct negotiations
will be made with bidders, and

frices will no longer be "the dom-

ination factor" in making awards.

Labor

OPM Directors Knudsen and
H'llman and War and Navy Secre-

taries Stimpson and Knox issued
a joint statement that the inter-

ruption of defense production by

strikes or slowdowns "'s the

greatest help aggressors can get

tbese days when material on the

battlefield is eveything." They

asked employers and employees

to telephone the U. S. Concilia-
tion Service or the OPM in cases

of labor difficulties so they can

receive "immediate attention."
? Living Costs and Prices

The Labor Department report-

ed living costs for moderate in-
come families 'n large cities are

now 9.6 percent higher than be-

fore the outbreak of the war in

Enrope. Price Administrator Hen-
derson, in a report to the Presi-
dent, said the U. S. needs price
control legislation "and we need

it fast."

Civilian Defense
The President proclamot. Nov-

ember 11-16 "Civilian Defense

"Week." The Proclarvatio.i asked
Americans "to become better in-
formed of the many vital phases
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paying on his land bank loan.
|

"The Fedeal land bank and the

national farm loan association feel

that this 'future payment' fund
.offers a m.ub< r of advantages to

i p« borrowds," slid Mr. Crater.
"The borrower who hr.s future

! payment funds in the land Link
jhas a backlog of security upon
which he can draw in time of need

ito keep his obligation in good
I

i 1

a OU, Gasoline

Because of a "more optimistic

e outlook" Defense Petroleum Co-

r ordinator Ickes wilhdrem his re-

quest that East coast filling Sta- j
tions remain closed between 7 p. i
in. and 7 a. m. Mr. Ickes said the j

\u25a0 move was made possible by the I
? return of 40 tankers by the Br t- |

i ish, increased transportation facil- j
\u25a0 ities to bring oil to the East \

\u25a0 coast and the fact that h's con-

i sevation program had [reducer
the oil reserves shortage from i

9.000,000 barrels to 476,000 bar-
' rels.

"Future Payment" Plan
Adopted By Association

I A plan whereby farmers having
Federal land bank loans may pro-

tect themselves against.any post-

war slump or crop failures by mak-

ing payments into a "future pay-

ment" fund, which will draw the

same rate of interest he ia being
charged on his indebtedness to the

bank, is announced by George L.
Crater, Secretary-Treasurer of the

' Stokes county National Farm Loan

Association.

Under the plan a land bank bor-

| rower may now send funds to the

| bank to be held in a trust accoun:

future installments, and this

will be credited with com-

pound interest at the same rate

| which the member borrower is

of the civilian defense program

and of opportunities... for the an-

nouncement the theme of the

week: "The only effective answer
to total war is total defense."

Air

Navy, Army

The Navy launched the subma-

HADDOCK and comnvssion-
c'd for active service the aircraft
carrier HORNET and the destroy-
er BRISTOL. OCD Director La-

Guardia made available through
local defenge counc ;ls a descript-
ion of the entire Naval program

in a report "The Progress of the
Navy."

The Army awarded contracts
for the construction of 56 more

USO recreation buildings, bring-!

ing the number under contract to'
307. Deputy OCD Director Gill
issued a report to local defense
councils ?"The Progress of the
Army"?giving detailed informa-
tion on all phases of the Army
defense program.

Selective Service

. Selective Service Headquarters

completed arrangements to class-

ify Army men with mechanical'
skills pefore they are discharged

so they may be immediately em-j

ployed in defense industry. "Re-|
ferral officers" operated by the |
U. S. Employment Service in each
camp will interview each man to

give him specific advice as to

where he can find work.

standing and carry him through n

! lean period. He is insured against

hard times?at no cost to h'm for

the insurance.

"This new plan permits a land
bank borrower to make payments

for future application on Federal
land bank loan, sale contract or

purchase money mortgage runn'nrj

to the land bank in any amount

i less than the unpaid balance of

: ers were now in a position to for-
? his obligation."

Nume Christian of Westfield

, was in town Wednesday.
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1936 Chevrolet Ch. .. $245.
1936 Plymouth Ch. .. 5245.
1936 Pontiac Coupe .. $245.
1934 Chevrolet Sedan,
new tires, new paint .. $195.

1934 Chevrolet Ch. .. $145.

TRUCKS

1939 Dodge Pick-up
.. $445.

'

1987 Dodge Pick-up
~ $345.

1937 Ford Pick-up,
new motor $345.

"Dim Your Head lights?
Don't Blind Oncoming

Traffic."

HIATT'S, Inc.
210 N. Marshall St.

Phone 6135.

Your Dependable Dodge and
Plymouth Dealer

OPEN EVENINGS TILL 9

FAMOUS CLOSE SHAVES By Barber Sol \u25a0
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IM His 40 YEARS IN POLITICS, NOT MOWER:s DOCTOR BILLS
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SERVE YOUR COUNTRY I
* protect your future * Y

I GET IN THE NAVY NOW!

Aimrica needs vetainteen to keep the light of \V\ /
liberty burning...to safeguard our American \ wWlii! *

shores...to man our new two-ocean Navy. \ B,^
THE United States is now building the most power- §1 iflHf

ful Navy the world has ever seen. But it takes mjVfc \W £ I
more than ships and planes to patrol our shores, safe- [ \u25a0
guard our liberty, protect millions ofAmerican homes BUM?-
and families. It takes men\ Volunteers! SI

Every new battleship, new cruiser, new destroyer ml 1\ lR
is just so much steel and iron until a crew of trained

"
*

Ml *"

men?mechanics, electricians, radiomen, signalmen, " IM|Y\u25a0"
carpenters and other specialists?goes aboard. wrT... -tWMr

|
That is why the U. S. Navy may train you to be ???l

an expert in any one of forty-five modern trades and LOOK WHAT THE U. S. NAVY AND « . ... mprnAAl/! FTprofessions. You will get regular Navy pay while you
Aa-? B GPf FREE RODKLFT

are loarnii.g. And it is possible for you to lie earning NAVALRESERVE OFFER YOU
as much as $126.00 a month before your first enlist- FREE TRAINING worth $l5OO. 45 trades and voca- Mail coupon for your free copy of *

ment is completed. rn'nJ o.'v" ,!a from " "Life in the U. S. Navy." 24 illus- ,v

Right now in the Navy young Americans have a up to *l2« " lncrett!,os ' ou may <jrn trated pages. Tellspay, promotions,

double opportunity to serve their country while build- MCH YEAR y,m are entitled to a generous vacation I'owyou carTrefire on*a lZncom W A
ing their own security and independence at. the same

GOOD FOOD md k'nt of it Describes how you can learn any of Jtime.
____

y ° V. ...... 45 big-pay trades from aviation to / \FREE CLOTHING. A complete outfit of clothing
_?

>? u??, i

Grow with the new, greater Navy when you fir-t enlist. (Over $lOO worth.) ?? ? how man/ malbecome -jm
XT . + , ,

F FREE MEDICAL CARE, regular dental attention. officers. 27 scenes from Navy life
The Navy wants men to learn, to advance, to get

FINEST SPORTS IT I
showing games you may play, ex-

bigger pay, to qualify forthe positions ofresponsibility «,»ur»ri^ n»/TuliM IT'v' \u25a0, i ~v
citing ports you may visit. Tells enlistment requirements

, ?,. . *ft j i
TRAVEL, ADVENTURE, THRILLS \ oilcan t I)GUt tho and whtrp to ADDIV Ifvoti nrp hftwK'n 17 qnH (r\r%which must be filled as our naval forces are expanded. Navy for them!

®"® wnere to apply, it you are netween l/ and dl (no
» . , n , .

high school required), get this free book now. No obliea-It is a real opportunity for every young man-one f Academy" oT'the AnZZ tion " Ask the Nav y Editor of ,hla P«P" {°r « copy. Or
well worth thinking about. There is a place for you the Air at pengaco i a# telephone him. Or mail him the coupon. You can paste

in America's new Navy. FUTURE SUCCESS. It's easv for Navy-trained men St on a penny postal card. y
Ifyou have a trade now or would like to learn one, «vf , m WEAR THIS BADGE OF HONOR ! Ifafter read-

why not get the full facts about Navy opportunities LIBERAL RETIREMENT-PAY for regular Navy men. ing the free booygt y OU decide to apply for a

and training today! place in the Navy, you willreceive this smart _ v
\ANAVY/W lapel-emblem. Itis a badge of honor you will ? ?

- be proud to wear.

" Are you considering Joining a military service? j- 1

l WHY NOT CHOOSE THE NAVALRESERVE! Taar out and taka or taad this coupon
/jVV "Tiw M'/ I to tt* N**yEditor of tMs nswspapar ')

S -rfs&Sk J3K 'ml. Don't wait. ChooM the Naval Reserve regardless of the length of time remaining j Without obligation on my part whatsoever pie? I
**rV , 'M, "»>\u25a0 ? e Secr etary of the Navy has an- in their enlistment." send me free booklet, "Life in the Navy,"' giving I
ff

,
C v Vy Ifmd nounced: All men now enlistmg in the Remember?the regular Navy and I ft,n -i.

" .? i

Naval Reoerve wUI be retained on active Naval Reserve offer you the same travel, I eUul ' a^? ut
1
t? opportumfaes for men in I

X Navy duty throughout the period of the training, promotions, pay increaaea. Phys- j tne XMavy or Naval Keaerve.

?\u25a0' Mm yfffl national emergency, but they will be ical requirements in the Naval Rcaerve j (

v , / released to inactive duty as soon after the are more liberal. Find out all about the i Name Ap*
Reaerve. Send in the coupon nowI
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